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FORGIVE ANI) FURGET.

Forgive and forget-i is better
l'o fling every fecing ashle,

T 'hn allow the deep cankering feter
Ofr reveige in thy breast to aide;

For tiy site p tirougih rfe's path suhall b)
i lihter,

W lien tie load fromt th1y hoson is cast,
And tie sky tlhats above chebe li brighter,

Wlien tie cloid 0f displeiasuire lias pass'd.

'hoigli tiy spirit, ieat high witi emnotion
'l'o give back anl injustice again,

JL à St ini: i ljiiii Oceuin,
For rene;nIrince icrenses the pain.

Andi wiiy siouiiI we linger in sorrow,
W lien its sIdIlowr is passing aiway ?

Or seek to encounter to-iiorrow
'I'ie blast tiat o'erswept lis to-day ?

Oh, iemory' s a varyin river,
And tioîugl i t unay plachuy glide

W hen tue suibeanis o! joy o'er it quiver,
it fons wiien the storm meets its tidie.

''ien stir not its current to mitlniess,
For its wrath thon wiltever regret;

'lbougi the inornig beans breaIk on tiiy
sqadne',Ss

Ere the siunset forgive and forgeu.

THI1OUGHTS ON T1ßI N\W YmA .

"f a man live many years, and have
rejoiced in themet all, he mut reiember flie
darksome tnie, and the many days ; hich
when they shall come, lhe things pasl shall be
accused of of nity. - X/-f.

ANOTHER yetm u s dead, !S ptst, is
gone, and wo caninot recall it. Dead-
past-gone, with ai1 it offers, allii ts ad-
Van tages, and ail its opportunitics. That
whieh wc did dur-ing te allotied terml of
its dututtion, we cannot niow t undo wht
we cou Id, but did not, vo ean no longer
do dt-ing the yetr cightcon hundred and
cighty! Tt is gone, but its record re-

mains. ''he virtues wC have practised,
Iaid the victories we have won, uts well
ts he virtLues we have niot pretised,
and the victorics wC have net won ; the
gtriaes Ve atve responded to, and the
graces wC have neglected o abused
the sins We iave commited, and the
icipses hint Sin ;-al are written in
cveriîstiuig characters on an eycriastingr
page. hEver'y aet aid every omission is
theto. Nothing ias escaped the notice
of the rceording angel, and that page

hil)e a witness, for et agi'runst us, on
the grcat last iay.

The yeai just ciosCd was for soee
the io'cntieth, fer others the fortioth, for
others a:gin the sixtieth, for somle, per-
hap, fit10 cighitith of lile, of pilriiaiinge
un titis troublous woId. And those
twenft,, those forty, those sixty, those
cighty ye:n-s,-how have we spent
them ? i oking btck over the respect-
ive peViods of our existence, what do ive
find ? That we have tievotecd alimost
overy day and every hour to the purstuit
ofwoi.lily honors, carthly riches, and
the enjoyment of sensuail plessuires;
tIat we have given al or nearly al1, to
the world and the gratification ef ou
senses, and nothmiug, etr, if' anythiing,
very little to God, to our soli Ve itave,
i ndecd, lived ntiny yes but hiave We
remembered, hLve we looked teo,
de WCo' now look te the dlrk-
sone time" of deati, and I the imany
cays " of' eternify, " which lwhen they
shall cone the things past sliall be ae-
cused of vanit.y ?" If we have not, if
w cie not,--why ? Mas not very-
thing, does not everything arounid us
speak of' death, preach death, htowever
uxnwilling wve may be to attend, or slow


